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BARRINGTON AND ITS PEOPLE.
As a sunhîner resoît Barringlon, N. S., ils at once a pleasant andi cou

paratively iccluded village, and ini its vicinity are exccptional. boating an
bathing facilities. But now that the mcrcury is bcginning toa pproach thi
frcezing point, it is flot as a summer rcsort tlîat wc propose speaking of th
lacality.

l3arrington is noted for its hardy and cnterprising fishernien, ta whor
the dangers of the deep appear to have no terrors ; anid yet there i
scarcely a family residing along the Barrington shore who, does flot numbe
one or more of its inenbers as lost ait sea. In addition to, the ni
cmployed in tie shore or bankc fisheries in Nova Scotian boats and imacks
hundreds of Barriîîgton-folk annually cross to Gloucester, Mails., and aid il
niannîng the fishing fleet of that enterprising town. These return in thi
autumn, bringing home the profits of their summer's bui to the wives anc
little oncs left behind.

In ordinarily good years the flarrington fishiermen have been enabled ti
support their ranîiî;es in comparative comfort, and in many instances av<
laid away a snug sum in the Savinga' Blank agfinst a. rainy day.

Owing ta the lov price and comparative scarcity cf fish this ycar, thb
fishcrîuen find îîeînselvcs in straitencd circumstances, and as the Gloucestei
mien are likcewise returning homte with emnpty packets, the outlook for thi
winter is far front bright. Froni an agricultural standpoint, ]larringtoni car
flot be considercd a favored district. TJruc, înany of those who devotq
themselves exclusively ta luis pursuit are, compared with the fishermni, hr
comparatively easy circumstances, but the natural disadvantagcs witl
which they have ta contcnd, are stuch as fanmers residing in other parts u~
the province would consider insuperable.

The roor croi~ are generally good, and the pasturage excellent, bui
cattle raising in a district where hay selis at tramt $î6.oo ta tî8.oo Pei
ton, is nianifestly flot a paying speculation.

Tite country is admirably adaptcd for sheep grazing, and the ennumer.
able îsiands along the caast would afford excellent runs for IlLesters' and
other hardy brocds. But as fishing has absorbed the attention of the
inhabitants ne systematic effort ta utilize tbese natural pastures bas yei
been made.

For niany years and especially duninq the tiine ship building was brisk,
luxnbering was carrieti on in the back count.ry, more particularly on the
Upper Clyde, but since the advent of iran vessels, both the ship-building
and lumbcring industries have been abandoned.

Minerai depasits have been reported as having been discovercd in and
about Barrington, but the holders are for the most part without capital, and
unable ta, develape their propertics.

Gold, rnanganese, andi a crude ail have been discovereti, but as e
Barrington bas reaped no benefit from these finds. The people residîng
along the Barrington coast are both frugal and industniaus, and with fair
opportunities are capable cf mnintaining thematilves. in comparative
coiort. At piesent the fisliery difficulty with the United States, the loy
price cf fish in the W'est Indian mrarket, and the decadence cf the shîp.
building industry, ail tend ta prcvent their receiving a fair remuneralian for
their henest and industriaus toil.

SENSATIONAL JOURNALISI.

»Ile question is frequently askcd, as te whether thc proprietors and
editurs of newspapers have any warrant for the publication of purely per-
soitil matters, without the cons5ent of the person or persons referreti to. It
may be said in reply, that so lorg as tie published walter is nat libellous,
journalists have the saine righit to use their papers as individuals have ta
use t'eir tongues ; but such newspapers shoulti be governeti by thc saine
principles as gentlemen fol low in their own conduct. Newspaper proprictors
rnay dlaim that the publication of senEatianal niatter pays ; but this, after al,
ils but a flimsy excuse, for if carricd ta ils logical conclusion, it is right tu
do anything good, bad, or indifferent, se lopg. as it pays. Publie opinion is
fast awakening to the evils cf newapaper espionage, and ere long would-be
respectable jaurnals will have tu shut out front their columns unuch of thc
«illy and denioralizing unatter with which they ame wont te surfeit their
rçaders. The Foeurni for August cantains an able article on thus question,
from the yen cf Mr. J. B. Bîshop, cf lie Ncw York Evening Poi, frein
wbich we cuil tbe following strikitig exaxnples cf the extent ta wbich the evil
bas grawn in that city :

it was only about a year ago that an eminent and public-spirited gentle-
m~an was slricken witi a fatal illncss on the eve cf bis proposcd wedding.

]R as a nian cf large wealth, who hati given of il freely for public and
private charities andi purposes. Yet, wien it vas announccd Ibat lie was
dying, what happcned ? The newépapers; hegan ta give ail their energies
to discovering haw much money hie was going ta bestow upon bis intendeti
bride. On- -)f thein devoteti over a column in anc day tt. thc meulta of a
searching investigation upon this point. Evcrybody in any way relaîed tu
the dying man was hunteti down and questioned. Ail niembers cf bis
farnily, bis lawyer, bis business associates, werc asked for ticir knowledge
about it, and if they denied having knowledge, were reuestedto,1 give a
guess. Then, ta crown aIl, pensons in nio way interested in the man or bis
honorable life were citeti as authotilies ou tht probable site of the bequert.
AIl ibis was published, together with descriptions cf the lad 'y' personal ap-
pearance and a skectch of her history. during thc very heurs in which tht
moan was dying.

At about lie faine tume, a young schoalgýirl, a daughter of a proniinent
and respcîed unerchant, was dîscovereti to bave mnade a secret and mcml
unwise marriage. A reporter spied tie marriage notice and at once startcd

.upon the trail. He iunted down the bride and groom, described and in.
tervie*ed thein; and then going te the father's bouse, confr9nted the nearly
dusîracteti ma'i wiîh the information wîicihe bc ad obtained, saylng that à

d full accounit of tht affair woulti appear in a certain ncwsppr on the fol-
e oidy. ih ahrbge oh .t liprsed, but the reporter
infonncd him, with brutal insolence, that .uch things could net be sup.

Sprcsstd. Tien tht father begged tu have the acceunt made vs little o
n lsensation" as possible, sayîng: I have always tried te appear honen.

s ably before tht public, andi nov Ibis çomts upon me waUx the suddenness
r cf a thunderboît. You can't imagine wvhat a blow this marriage has been

'~ta me VI No, the reporter ceulti fot imagine il, neither coniti the newa-
paper which bad sent him on his detestable erranti, for he wroto, and that
newspaper published the next moning in a cnpcuous columa cf ils firtt

1 page, in large type, au impertinent and vulgar accounit cf tie af&ir, with
tht nmes in full cf &11 the parties to il, and with cluinsy and coarne at-
t empts te give & laumorous aspect ta the ftbler', grief.

There a scarcoly a cîty in the lard in which similar offenses have flot
Sbeen cojnmittedl Titre are many ,.omminities in which tbey are ot sucb

regular occurrence that tht journaîs commiitting theni bave become.a posi-
Stive terror te respectable citisens; tor, te a newapaper possessed with the

r idea that anybody's business is everybody's business, notbing is sacreti.
Tht treatment cf tht President and bis bride by the prmu of tht

United States was se outrageous that it calleti public attention ta tic
question as te vbethcer the preis had tht night ta consider anybody's
business as evcrybody's business, and tht public verdict is thal it hu net.

FRANCE'S FOREIGN FOLICV.
* Tht cratian reccntly delivered at Toulouse by M. de Freycinet, Pneui.

dent cf tht Council, affords some insiht mbt tht course wbich France is
*likely te, Punsue in her dealings with foireign nations. Tht arator*s outlines

1 cf the t.vreign policy of 'France bas been most favorably commented on by
*the Republicart Press threughouî the country ; hcnce il may be sauppôseti te
reprement tic prevailing sentiment efthe Frenchi people. Witi regard tu
tht position of France among the powers cf Europe, M. de Freycinet saîi:
-il Our relations with tic great powers are eslablisied an a footing af
mudual couideralioa." This is indecti a happy expression, and must have
a vcry grateful sounti in the cars et a people whosc terrible mîstortunes in
themr last war et aggrandisement have endangered, if nal destroyeti, their
dlaims even to be considereti a Great Power. But in the case of semp. Enro-
pean powers, mutual censideratien is only a niild expression for mutual
suspicion. On the one band, France shown net a litt anxicty wien sic
learus that a Genunan railvay is projected, tor parely coramercial purposes,
frein Bruséels or Antwerp to Mayence. On the other hand, German news-
papers always; justify the enormous mulitany strcngtlh maintaineti by Ger-
many, on tht gnound that ber western neighbor is sp.inding vast sumns in
increasing t efficiency cf ber forces. Every mevement on the part et
Russia, toc, is watchtd by tie other Pavera witi ait interest closcly border-
ing on anxicîy. Tht stealthy prowling of tht Russian B.-ar causes even the
dignifled British Lion tu change bis front. Austnia woulti gladly thvant the
designi cf Russia in lhe Balkan peuinsula, could she enly ceuint on tic.up-
port of Gernany. Thc latter country is unwilling te break with Russia, for
fear cf a Franco Russian alliance. And tins tiey watch esch ather,
IleUtting 1 date net vait uapon I wauld, like tic pour cal in tht adage."
This is tht article which M. de Freycinet calis Ilmutual coaideration."

But tiaugb the peaceful professions of tic Presideut of the Ceuncil arc
receiveti with sucli favor by tht French nation at large, they are equally
ready to subscnibe te bis rescrvaion--a mcml significant reservatian in the
case of France. A French journal puts il tins :-"-l It is, preei.ely because
France cannaI reigu its raie cf Gre.'. Fower, because shb inust be ready Io
de fend her interedIt and lier honor, tiat it is important flot te cenceal front
henscîf ber duties, or frer, otera ber strellgth and her determinations" It
vas professedly in the defence of ber interesta anti ber bonor that, after
baving r- Je unreasnable demands cf Germany, abe plunged i mb the
bloody Fi inco.German war. She is nov recavering from thc defence et
her intereste ..ýeI ber benon, ant Iese ternul, il Ï3 féarcd, are ccming te have
their former force andi elasticity.

A: -horrible religions »cct bu, saya tie Pali Mall Garelle, been estab-
lisheti in Russia. The chief doctrine helti is tiat, i is a iu t let telm suffet
bodily pain, on which accont aick people be!.anging ta tic organisation are
sîrangleti. The existence et tic sect vas betraytd by a young peasanî cf
thc gavennient et Saratof, whoie sick wife hati been kidnapped trom bis
dwelling during bis absence, andi voulti have been put to a violent death but for
bis timeiy interposition. Both tht moîher and tht aunt cf tie sick woman
belangeto te is secî, anti il was tiey vie hart intendeti putting ber to the
"reti deati," as Ibis mort of killin& is called. Rtturning home one day thc

young busbanti foundti lat bis vite bail been removet th le bouse cf bis
meoter in an adjacent village. Ht hurnieti tu the place, anti found ius vire
still alive, but vasieti, vrapped in white linen, and lAid upon a bien. Tht
sick woman bati no idea et the purpose fer viL 1 she bati been so laid out,
anti the bushanti, being suspicions, determincti te waîcli the deveiopmnent of
events. Ht cônsoled his vite, a.ud lien, iiding himself behintia vide abave,
vaiteti tht arivai of bis relatives, lu trne he heard soine one enter the
rocin, andi turn the lock behinti bim. Louking eut trom bis iiding.placIe he
sav that à was a man dresseti in b!ood-red cloîhes bçaiing a lange pillow In
bis banda. A minute :ater lie berird a stifted grean come frein tht hier. To
rush frein his place andi fell the would.be inurderer le the greunti vas t work
of a moment, but tht man in red aeized bis chance and -scape&i A few
days later no fewer than forty.two niembers vert arreted by the police


